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tJoii't You Love 
Gddd Stationery!

, And the place to buy it is naturally, at your New 
Stationery Store' In Torrance.

Triumph Linen, box of 24 sheets 
and Envelopes, only........... ................... ..25c

"Cloud Spun Correspondence
Cards, per box........................................ .25c

Nofine Pardtment Stationery with 
brilliantly lined envelopes, 

. choice of 4 colors, per box. ........ ....55c

Challenge Linen Writing Tablets, 
Plain or Ruled ....................................... ........5c

Greeting Cards for Every Occasion
New and Novel Line Just Received

R. F. Hogue
Party Gifts and Favore—Office feupplies—Stationery—

Sporting Goods—Games—Toys 
122$ El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. Torrance

BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE

Announcing
.''v-;v '•..••-••••
CItciHfp

telephone

The Date of Rendering 
Telephone Bills Will 
Be Changed in October-

•UR Mibwriben kave lieen 
divided into six groups, and 
the accounts for each group 

will be billed on a different date.

Benefits from the new arrangement 
will appeal to,you.' Your bill will be 
brought right up to date and this 
spreading out of the bitting work will 
enable us to use billing machines. 
Your bill will, as a result, be more 
dear. The possibility of errors will
be greatly reduced.

,* 
A full explanation of your particular
case wfll be enclosed with your Octo 
ber 1 telephone bill. Please read it 
carefully.

The Pacific 
Telephone and

Locals to Play 
Fast Jap Team

Tanaey Crew Trims Redondo
Sunday Before Record

Crowd of Fans
Novelty and fast baseball 

store for fans next Sunday irhen
the Torrance'nine, under the lead 
ership of Ed Tansey will meet 
the Los Angeles Nlppons, fastest 
team of Oriental ball towers on 
the Coast.

Last Sunday th 
Torram

game between

The Voice 
01 the People
PRAISES 8ANITORIUM

Edltof News and Herald 
I would like to take this oppor 

tunity to thank all my wonderful 
friends for the lovely birthday 
cards showered on mo upon my 
birthday, Saturday, Sept. 16. 
Words cannot express how sur 
prised and happy I was to receive 
them.'

would like to write to each of
and the Bedondo Mer- I you personally acknowledging your 

chants drew the biggest crowd of! good wishes but that Is Impossible 
fans which ever watched the local as there were BO many, so I must 
outfit work. ' The Torrance gang take this means to thunk you one 
won the hall game by a score of! and all.
8 to S. | And how I do witili that each and 

Held Lend I every one of you could come up 
The locals took tho lead from thei |1,ere ?"d , 88« whot a capable and 

eglnnlng and never were In danger thoughtful board of supervisors 
fterwardB. A lone tally In the tn« Pc°P|e <>' LoB Angeles county, 
Irst followed by four more In the have looking after our affairs. Just 
econd gave them a comfortable. l" lnk tllc Pe<>P|e o£ *">» Angeles 
largln and then their stlckwork 
feemod to b,e on the veurge of de- 
line while the Redondoans man 

aged to get their runs In the fifth 
when Thomas doubled and Martin 
walked, both scoring following Ed-

ard's single. Their third scoi 
was made In the sixth when Frost 
ust missed a hard chance of 
catching Watkln's fly and Waldo 
:ox tripled to score the former.

Frost led tho batting attack with 
hree singles out of four trials but 
IP tho whole tho locals were taking 
hlngs too easy to show their true 
ilttlng abilities.

Giminaz Star*
The flush for Torrance was 

'Frenchy" Climlnez who In the 
Ixth was walked, with two out; he 
tole Hccoiid and then third and 

came home safe by a whisker when 
ist singled. His daring base 
nlng was the outstanding thing 

of tho day.
as noted that a larger crowd 

hau usual was In attendance. 
With such a good team In the field 
3d Tansey expects the home town 
Fans to increase In future homo 
games, which was apeak well of the 
gate receipts. 

The box score:
Torranoa

ABR H O A E 
Frost,- of ..........".....-...* 0 I 1 0 I
 ost, of ....................4 08101

Morris, 2b ..........._...4 12310
Wolf, 8b ._....__8 0' 0 1 1   0
)UcazaU, ss ..............4 01220

ricClemons1 , If
.laypool. If ____4 

______3 
McQree, p ..............4

Totals ........._38 8 11 27
Rsdondo Merchant.

ABR H O 
jcaclmer, 8b ......_4. 008

Selfert, ss ... .......4 001
Vatklns, 2b ...........4 It2

Cox, of ..._.....:._4 010
Thomas, It ____4 11 2 
ifartln, o ____..S 116 
JUst Ib .«,_..____4 000 
lughes. rf ..._.._.... .» 002
Sdwards, p .._........ 0 20

Imve I
think tl
county have a sanitarium that can
not be excelled In the U. B. A.

,Tho grounds consist of more than 
four hundred and fifty, acres and 
the sanltorlum has a capacity of 
six hundred and thirty, patients, 
with a large waiting list all the 
time. The board of supervisors Is 
building, all the tlmo in an effort 
to take care of us unfortunates as 
fast as our county can comfortably 
stand It.

We have a superintendent in Dr. 
Bucher who Is a specialist In tu 
berculosis and worltf. renowned. 
States send their specialists here 
and from all over the world come 
famous men to counsel with lilm 
to see what our county Is doing 
for this fearful disease. Now don't 
think that our county Is bidding 
for the consulhptlves of the world 

'to come here. It is not. Before 
one can get into this sanitarium, 
one must have been a resident of 
this countp for a year. Then it Is 
not absolutely free If the patient 
or his friends have any money. 
One pays a small fee, but it Is 
nothing in comparison to what 
would . be charged elsewhere, and 
the care one gets here cannot be 
had elsewhere due to the .extra 
scientific equipment

How I wish we had known of 
this place sopnor; I was sick for 
over a year before we knew any 
thing of Olive View Sanitarium. 
The care that we get from nurses 
and the doctor, and the food la all 
and more than a lot of our friends 
know how to get or prepare foi _.

1 1 6 0 0 I cannot begin to tell you all. Come
2 2 14 0 0 and see how lucky we are to have 
1 1 0 10 such a thoughtful board of super 

visors.
A lot may say It-Is the- board's, 

business. Has It. not been the bus 
iness ' of over one hundred super- 

0 j visors that preceded those and did 
0 nothing. It has been during the 
0 administration of the -two oldest 
1 of our supervisors In point of serv 

ice, Mr. McClellan and Mr. Bean

caul of our bought and, a sanltor- 
luin built for ex-service men and 
women. T.ho U. 8. Is now taking 
care of several hundred men and 
women there. The advertising we 
are getting from their work Is 
more than repaying our taxpayers 
for their expenditure In Olive 
View.

I was talking to one of .Lomlta's 
heaviest taxpayers who visited mo 
the other day and he expressed 
himself In effect, as follows: 'I 
nm proud that I have the privilege 
of living In Los Angeles county, 
a county that Is governed by such 
supervisors, men that are qualified 
o handle millions of dollars every 

as efficiently as they do. 
»Vhlle some disgruntled people 

nagcd to got them before the 
jrand Jury no testimony was forth- 

Ing to convict any of them. 
They, one and all, came clean as 
a hound's tooth. I am surprised 

at there la a solitary voter who 
Uld be persuaded to cast a vote 

ig-ftlnst such men. I know they 
ould not If they knew, as I do, 
hat the present supervisors have 

lone, and are doing for the peo- 
le of Los Angeles county every 
ay. The people of Los Angeles 
chool district havo no one but 
ack Bean to thank for the mag- 
Iflcent school houses they have

1 1 that all this has been- done. 'The 
attention of the U. S. A., has been 

0 01 attracted and the ground a little
2 l

Totals ..._.'__._IS 8 8 24 T 4
Score by Innings 

Bedondo ........____000 021 000— S
Hits ...___.__, 110 021 100  t 

Torrance ..............._140 012 OOx  8
Hits ..._._____250 022 OOx 11 
Surnnmry 8 base hits, W. Cot' 

2 babe hits, Thomas, Morris. SncA 
rifle*;'-hit*-, Wolfe. Stolen bases, 
Olmlnez, 2,- Howe. Losing pitcher, 
Ijdwarda. Struck but by McQree, 
4,' pdwards 6." Base on balls off 

McGreo 'l,   Edwards 1. Hit by 
>ltcher, Howe. Wild pitches, Ed- 
tfarfls. Umpire, Buck. Time of 

gome 1:56.

Jerry Maxwell 
Makes Good His 

Bo-Kay Promise
(By THE NEAR FLAPPER)

miseti ttlht'piecrust When Mr. 
Maxwell of the C.-C. M. O. talks.

Heard a. noise outside mV win 
dow -Tuesday and when. I looked 
out, here he wus, staggering up 
the walk under a load of those 
most gorgeous dahlias they grow 
out there. Red ' ones with gold 
leeks In em, gold ones with red 
'leeks In em; yellow ones with no 
flecks nor specks'on em, and sim 
ply millions of them.

Soon as he could recover from the 
effects of carrying such a load he 

back (to the car) 'and 
brought In the biggest bo-loty, I 
vor saw outside of moving picture 

ones. These wus zinnias.
Now the house U completely; 

rilled with flowers have to go 
lookln under1 bo-kuya' to find the 
chairs even, and all I can say; U 
that they're the prettiest things I 
ever saw, and send my moat hearty 
thanks to the people responsible  
the C.-C. M. O. for furnishing the 
land and'the money with which to 
grow them the gardener for mow- 
Ing such big ones, and Mr. Max 
well for giving them to me.

TORRANCE NOTES

Mr, and Mrs. W. B\ Weygandt 
and' daughter 'Dorothy of Orange, 
visited with Mrs. L. C. MJller and 
Mrs. C. Frese "of Oramercy avenue 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bale and 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Halo enter 
tained Mrs. Joe EJnsmlnger at din 
ner Sunday evening'.

Mr. and Mm. P. O. lirlney and 
family spent the weekend with 
thtr cousins, Mr, and Mrs. Lloyd 
8. Nix In San Pedro.

There will be a luncheon at the 
Women's Club next Wednesday, 
with a meeting In tho afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank HI. Miller of 
Arlington avenue, are leaving Sat 
urday for a two weeks' vl«lt with 
relatives In Uochuster, Indlunu

MORE 
BARGAINS

IN

USED 
CARS

WE PRICE 
THEM TO MOVE

$40.001»28 Chevrolet 
Coupe ....._.....

Stearns-Knlght <C'7C AA 
4-pass. Coupe ....... <pf O.VV

! Butok 
Roadster __...

1921 Peerless 
Sedan ___»«.

1922 Palge 
Coupe _».__.

1828 Seven-Possengei
Peerless
Sedan, _____

1-ton Bethlehem 
Truck _____

2-ton Wlnton 
Truck      

$85.00 
$145.00 
$245.00
ager

$245.00 
$150.00 
$145.00 
$165.00 
$145.00 

.00

1HI Hudson
Sedan __ > ___

1»» Cole Tour- 
Ing, enclosed  

Newly Rebored

SPECIAL. ON TIRES
30x31/4 Waiton Cord „ .»3.9S 
30x314 Ovcnlie ___ . _ *M 
30x3i/& Kent Cord ____ 4^9 
S0*8!/a 8lr«lght.ld» ____ 4M 
28x4.40 Qoodrloh ____ . _ 6.75 
81x4 Kent Cord .. _____ 7.98 
32x4 W.iton Cord ....... ...-__ 8.10
83x4 WMton Cord ____ &2S

Torrance Auto 
Wrecking Co.

Wtflern Ave.
1 •lock But of P. B. lutlen 

Phone 836

today. jMevoral years ago when h<< 
wim on the school hoard, Margie, 
you were living In an outlying part 
of that district with no fire pro 
tection. The directors of the dls-1 
trlct had planned to erect a frame 
building, a fire trap for our chil 
dren to attend school In. II was 
with Jack Bean's liulp that we got 
a brick fireproof building In It's 
stead. We have watched him over 
since, and we are proud of him and 
his co-worker, Mr. McClollan.

"Any large business would be 
moan the loss of such men, such 
leaders. Why should we, the vot 
ers of IKJS AnReles county not have 
enough business sense to realise 
how lucky we are, and keep old 
tried business heads like these In 
office us long as they will con- 
tlnni'? II taken yearn for any 
man to learn th<> responsibility of 
a supervisor. Why should we go 
to the expeiiHi< of breaking in new 
men as long an we have men that 
we can flml no limit with before 
a grand jury or 12 men, tried and

I am asking you to help us to 
return the men that Imve made It 
IioHHllilc to have this homo and 
care. I will always remember 
your kindness for you made me 
very happy.

Slncerely», -Margery I'lumb.

Radio Special
ONE WEEK ONLY

45 .Volt "B" Batteries $1.&5 
3-Tube Short Wave Set .............................. $35.00

V_Plug in Coils Range 18 to 560 Meters 
^Reception of KDKA and WGY Guaranteed

8-Tube Superheterodyne $85.00
A Real Distance Getter 

Expert Repairing on all makes. Sets Built to Order

3-Tube All-Electric, complete $35.00 
W. L. REYNOLDS
RADIO SHOP

12091/j El Prado Phone 130-W

Sept 28 to Oct 6, Incl Week!
P IGGLY WIGGLY «11 over the world it 

celebrating this week the twelfth Anni 
versary of the founding of this great intern 
of food merchandising. From one store to 
Memphis, Tennessee, Piggly Wiggly ha§ grown 

, to embrace over 2800 stores, serving more than 
two million people daily, in 800 dtlet and 
towns a great record to be proud of.

Join in this mighty, celebration by taking 
advantage of these unusual values offered 
daring anniversary week September 28th to 
October 6th, inclusive.

fWfeM orw ottteUoa 
28th to October «tk. tnel., at all Pifgly 
Wlgfly Storm In Lot Angoln, Orang*, 
KtoonUm mi San B*manltno coantin 
( xetpt Hnalm, Calif.)

ANNIVERSAR Y SPECIALS!
M. J. B, BrandI-H>. can, 490Coffee

f* . 1 Ldbby Brand 
CatChllp Small, 12%c

2-lb. 
Can 97c 

17 c
Machine Soap S? pk».

1-lb. Can, 22c 4-lb. QO~
2-lb. Can, ^ Can O4C

*:

Hostess Sliced No. 2 
l No. 1 Can, lie; Can

Evergreen 
No. 1 Can

Lux Flakes s ** ^ 
Palmolive Soap * Ban 19c 
Corn Starch 
Borax Powder 
Jap Rose Soap 
Shrimp Meats 
Rinso 
String Beans

String Beans 
Coffee Beech-Nut **'

Brand,

Sunset Gold Coun 
try Gentleman

Can

No. 2 
Can

Kingaford 1 g\ 
1-lb. Pkg. IUC

Large 
Pkg.

SB** 21c 
I5c 
45c

KtfS. 20c

Tomato Soup 
Lux Soap 
Lifebuoy Soap

Libby'a 
4 Cans

3 Bars

Evergreen 
No. 1 Can, 9c

4 Ban

Sego 
No. 2 Can

34c 
18c 
9c 

47c 
14c 
25c 
25c 
25c

Lady Alice No. 2

Fruit Salad
Can, 28c

No. 1 Can 19c

CheineS Bed'Sour Can 
D~~ ̂ .U ~~ D*1 ^onte SUoed'readies NO. ?c»n 
Citrus Powder &£* 
Borax Chips

24c 
ISc

Large

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Friday and Saturday, Soft: 28 and 29. only, at Piggly Wiggly Fruit Stand*

BANANAS, 5 Ibs. ....:....................:..............L.;......................,....:...............25c

BURBANK POTATOES, 13 Ibs. ........................____....25c

BELLEFLEUK APPLES, 13 Ibs. 25c 

JONATHAN APPLES, 6 Ibs. ! 25c 

SWEET POTATOES, 6 Ibs...........................,.....................:..............,....25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
"CHOOSE TO YOURSELF"

1315 SARTORI AVE., Torrance Win. Pearson, Mgr.


